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The Acadian. Personal Mention.
ly^r*c*lved!lIOne *° ‘hU depertmeat will be rfad-

The Misses Fraser, of St. John, are 
staying at 'Sunny Brae'

Miss Beatrice Rockwell is spending 
a few weeks visiting friends in Yar
mouth.

Miss Adelaide Fitch, of Prince’s 
Lodge, Halifax, is a guest at 'Sunny 
Brae' this week.

The Chief Justice and Mrs. Towns- 
hend are paying a visit this week to 
Prince Edward Island.

Miss Ella Crandall has returned 
from vialting her sister, Mrs. (Dr.) 
Freeman, at Bridgewater.

Mrs. Sherwood and her little grand
daughter, Miss Mildred Harvey, are 
spending some time at Weymouth.

Miss Florence Davison left yester
day for Middleton, to visit at the 
home of her brother, Mr. A. L. Davis-
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AT COST 
TO CLEAR

NEW DRESS GOODSWe will have on Saturday morning
Fresh Salmon, Halibut,

New Advertisements.
J. D. Chambers 
Mra. Cbas. Stewart 
J. H. Hicks & Sons

Codfish and Mackerel
'Bond in your order early.

Strawberries. Strawberries.Local Happenings.
Bell's American and Rockwood 

Chocolates at Rand's Drug store.
Mrs. J. Arthur Estey will be at 

home Tuesday afternoon, Ang. sec-

In all the latest shades andComing in every day. weaves
«•

Masons Fruit Jam
id i gallons, quarts and pints 

Just Received.
Come in early and see what we cau do 

for you m (.Wuries, Fruit and Crockery- 
ware before going elsewhere.

At lower prices than ever. Trimmings, Braids, and Silks to match.

New Wash Suitings, Linens, Ginghams and 
Muslins, all colors and latest patterns 

8c. to 25c. a yard.

Rev. Dr. Cutten filled the pulpit of 
the Methodist church last Sunday 
evening.

For Salk—Single covered phaeton 
Apply to Mrs. C. S. Hamilton, Main

Mrs. H. E. Starr has begun her 
■ale of Aprons and Fancy Goods. A 
call will repay.

The High Court of I. O. F. for 
Nova Scotia ia to meet at Kentville on 
Aug. 30—Sept. 1 at.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Abbott will be 
at borne to tbeir friends on Thursday 
afternoon and evening, Aug. 4th.

, Mr* John W. Vaughn brought te 
Tînt Acadian yesterday a freak in 
the form of a full-bloom apple bloe-

WANTED,—A young ladyaa Oper
ator. Apply at the Office. The Val
ley Telephone Co., Ltd., Wolfville.

The Canadian Pictorial—all the 
latest news of the world in pictures. 
Subscription price, $1.00. H. P. 
Davidson, agent.

Farmers have had most favorable 
weather for baying this week, and a 
large quantity of bay has been got up 

, in good condition.

T. L. HarveyAll the balance of our Straw 
Mat Stock, including Pan

amas*, will be sold 
at Cash

Horton Academy.
We, presume that the- announce

ment made in a Halifax morning 
newspaper recently that Principal 
Robinsou had resigned, is correct. *

The announcement is not altogeth
er unexpected, as it was generally 
known that Mr. Robinson was to be 
appointed inspector of schools for 
Kings and Hants counties whenever 
the next vacancy, through the resig- 
natioo of Inspector Roscoe, should oc-

WeYbould be v3ry sorry to learn of 
the retirement of Inspector Roscoe, 
who has in every sense of the word, 
been an ideal official, and we have no 
expectation that any one will be able 
to thoroughly fill hia place;" still we 
are in hopes the report in re Mr. Rob
inson is correct.

He has had a long experience in 
the public school system of the pro
vince as pupil, teacher and principal, 
and being a man of great personal en
ergy, tireless progresaivenesa, win
ning peiaonslity, we anticipate for 
him much more than an average suc
cess. We commend the local 
ernment for their foresight in 
Ing Mr. Robinson.

His successor at Horton Academy 
has not been announced, at least we 
have not heard anything to that ef- 
lect, but we have no doubt but that 
the Hoard of Governors have tbeir eye 
upon a man of teaching experience, 
who will eminently follow in the 
splendid Hue ot teachers who have 
made the Academy what it is, a splen
did home for boys seeking an educa
tive.

tf.
New White Muslin Dresses, beautifully trimmed iu Laces and Embroideries 

a* $3-75» $4-5° to $6.00 each.
Miss Margaret Murray returned last 

week from Halifax, where she spent 
the winter with her sister, Mrs. J. 
William Smith.

Rev. O. C. S. Wallace,D. D.,pastor 
of the First Baptist church at Balti
more, is visiting, with Mrs. Wallace, 
at hia old home in Canaan.

Miss Laura Sawyer, librarian at the 
Perkins 
old frien
home. She ia guest at the home of 
Mr». Donald Grant.

Mrs. (Dr.) Keirstead and family, of 
Toronto, arrived on Tuesday and will 
spend some time in Wolfville. Dr. 
Keirstead, who is visiting in British 
Columbia, will not likely be here this

Rev. Norman A. McNeill, of Bridge
town, was in town on Monday. A 
graduate of Acadia in the class of '90, 
Mr. McNeill is much pleased with 
the progress made by our town since 
then.

Mrs. W. M. MucVicar, wife of Prof. 
MacVicer, of Cambridge, Maas., i8 
visiting her sister, Mrs. (Dr.) R. V. 
Jpnes. Her son is with her, and Prol. 
Macbicar, who is in Maine, is expect

Misa Lillian -Strong, who has been 
teaching piano in Edmunton, Alta., 
cqme home on Saturday last and will 
spend some weeks at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Strong, 
Acadia street.

Miss Gertrude West who graduated 
at the Lawrence General Hospital last 
January after taking a three years’ 
course, is now spending a vacation at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
S, C West, this town.

Mr. George W. Munro, manager of 
the Bank of Montreal here, has ended 
his three months vacation and is back 
to hia post this week. Patrens of the 
bank arc glad to see him in his place 
again. Mr. Glenney, who has been 
acting manager during Mr. Munro's 
absence, left for Halifax on Monday. 
He has been a most courteous and ob
liging official, and made many friends 
during this residence In WoUville.

Narrow Escape at Evange
line Beach.

Wash Suits, Coat and Skirt in Browns, Linens, 
Blue and White at $5.00, $5.75, $6.50 

to $8.50 each.

New Shirt Waists, New Whitewear, Colored 
Hosiery, Shantung and Shot 

Silk Waists.

JLL,„

$1.00 Hats for $ .69 Institute, Boeton, ia visititjg 
ds In Wolfville, her former

1.25 66 46 .98

1.50 66 1.1966

A 1.75 66 66 1.38

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfville2.00 66 66 1.45
Horsk vor Salk.—Good all pur

pose horee, seven years old. Weighs 
about 1200 lbs. Safe for ladies to 

J. P. Bigelow.
Rev. J. S. Sutherland, ofSti John'1 

Presbyterian church, Halifax, ft fa 
expected, will occupy the pulpit of 
St. Andrew's church on Sunday next.

It ia expected that the pulpit ot the 
Baptist church will be occupied on 
Sunday next by Rev. Ira Hardy, of 
Milton, Mass. Mr. Hardy graduated 
at yAcadla in the clasa of '99.

That Temperance Law.
To the thoughtful person it is be

coming quite apparent that the first 
intention of the provincial 
ment in respect to the new temper
ance law was to have gone to the 
pie in June before the act 
force, and the temperance people had 
a chance to learn its 'gold brick* na
ture by its operation.

However it was a case of demon
strating the truthfulness ot Bobbie 
Burn's saying: 'The best laid pfans o' 
men an ' mige gang aft aglee. ’ Some
thing happened after the bill was in
troduced, and had made considerable 
headway in Its journeying» through 
the two houses—the regrettable phy- 
sical collapse of Premier Murray oc
curred. Had it not been for that the 
government would have gone to the 
country previous to July ist, when 
the act came into force, and it, the act, 
would have been heralded by liberal 
press, and liberal speakers, as the 
greatest piece of temperaacc legisla
tion ever enacted in any civilized

drive.
Public Notice! McCalum's Lt’d.C. rt. BORDENI

Those who have in the past been 
in the habit of making my drive- 

y a thoroughfare from Main 
street to Front street, are hereby 
requested to discontinue the same, 
as I and my family are put to con
siderable annoyance and inconveni
ence in consequence.

E. P. Bowlks, M. D.

McCallum’s Ltd. beg to notify 
the public of Kings Co. that there 
will be a heavy rush of farm buy
ers from Great Britain through 
next March and April and all par
ties desiring to «ell then should 
register their properties now with 
the Wolfville office.

pco-
intoWOLFVILLE.

I

A perfectly fitting gown is much 
admired by everybody. This is the 
kind we make.

Canning Items.
Rev, Arthur Hocken and Dr. Crow

ell exchanged pulpita on Sunday 
morning.

Mrs. B. A. Archibald, of Saskatoon, 
Saak., is visiting her brothers, Messrs. 
Aubrey and Walter Biekop.

The death of Mr. Francia Lyon» oc
curred early Tuesday morning of par
alysis, after seven weeks severe suf
fering. The funeral takes place en 
Thursday.

Miaa Cora Blenkborn spent several 
days recently with friends in Law- 
rencetown, N. 8.

Master Dick Harris, of Ayleeford, 
has been visiting at Capt. Baxter’s.

gave an open air concert 
at their stand on Friday evening, 
which was much appreciated. The 
■tend ia now fitted up with acetylene 
lampe.

Mr. and Mrs, L. F. Blenkborn and 
little son, Bertram, left on Friday for 
a visit of several weeks at Stoneham, 
Mass., the home of Mr. Blenkhorn's 
brother, Dr. James Blenkborn.

Chap.—Miaa Vilah Davison 
Cond.—Walter Newcombe 
A. C.—Miss Leone Spicer 
I. S.—Levi Woodworth 
O. S.—Arthur Greene 
The ceremony in connection with 

the laying of the corner-stone of the 
United Baptist Church took place on 
Friday afternoon and was witnessed 
by a large number of apectatora. 
About. eighty dollars was received 
from subscriptions, collections and 
the sale of refreshments. The corner
stone was the gift of Rev. Dr. Crowell.

F. J. Porter, Manager

Fred H. Christie
PAINTER

At Rest.Boatbs 8c Co.
To LetIt has been a long time since so 

many out of town people were in 
Wolfville as were here last Saturday 
evening. The streets were filled with 
teams and pedestrians, and the stores 
did a thriving business.

We understand that Rev. Dr. Cro. 
well, who has resigned the pastorate 
of the Canning Baptist church to take 
up work in the interests of the de
nomination, will probably make hie 
home in Wolfville.

Just received—A stock of Bell’s 
Forkdlft Chocolates. This is one of 
the foremost American make*—Try 
some next time. At Rand’s Drug

The store of Mr. A. H. Çoldwell, of 
Gsspereau, was buglsrized on Thurs
day night of left week. A gun, a 
small sum of money and other articles 
were taken. The thieves have notl 
been arrested so far.

Aa announced in the church notices 
the Tabernacle Gospel services will 
for the present be held in the open 
air on Sunday and Tuesday evenings. 
These meetings ate proving interest
ing and it ia hoped that good results 
may spring from them.

Automobile tor hire 
Terms moderate BôÜfc 
your orders early

W. S. WALLACE
WOUPVILLS, ». B.

At the Presbyterian church last 
Sunday morning * very beautiful vu 
<al solo was well rendered by Mist- 
May Conrad, who was visiting in 
town. The pulpit was very accept 
ably filled morning and evening by 
Rev Mr. Miller, of Clyde and Bar
rington.

Among the residences in town that 
are being improved thia summer ia 
that ot MreG M. Peek on Highland 
avenue. Mr. Peck is having a hand
some -balcony’ verandah put up on 
the north and east side of his house 
which will add decidedly to the 

r this propetly

ufocturcts. on. the ,olh century, who 
hive gained a greet reput.tlon and 
are considered to be the Standard of 
Clothing Style. In Canada to day _ 
Grcnt velue. The other msnuisclar- 
ere have price# at #11.00. #13.00. #14.. 
00, #15.00. #16.00, #17.00, #18.00 and 
$20,00. Every suit mwde to your or 
der and guaranteed to fit or no sale 

C. H. Bordkn, WoUville,
On Friday last Mr. Alfred K. Baras 

met with a serious accident He fell 
down a flight of stairs at the Acadia 
Villa Hotel, where he haw been board
ing and sustained severe injuries, in
cluding the breaking of hie left arm.
He la now at the home of bis slater, 
Mra. William Cbipman, where be is 
recovering from hia injuries.

The death of David Poor, which oc
curred on Tuesday at the Horton 
Poor's Farm, removes one of the best 

of this vicinity, 
been acquainted 

.i,hW,U,„i. during, he pwd forty

ret 8 friend. Up 
his capacity he

The funeral of John How who died 
Wednesday in San Francisco was 
held at the Episcopal church at i 
•clock to dav, the services being 
ducted by Rev. Nicholas.

The aervicea were attended by n 
large number of friends, many of 
whom had been fellow workmen of 
Mr. How and who held him in high

The interment was in Arbor Vitae 
cemetery, where after the casket had 
beer^li^pa^tothe grave,
tiful flonir emblems, the tribute of I country, not barring Switzerland, 
hie friends and employees of the rail-1 where there ia national prohibition.

It is now twenty-one days since the 
act came into force, but so far as The 
Citizen can learn, the government has 
not up to thia date, July arst. fulfilled

Furnished, partly furnished or 
unfurnished, for the summer or for 
a year or more, a convenient nine- 
room flat over my store on Main 
St. All conveniences.

J. F. Herein,
Optician & Jeweler,

Wolfville, N. S.

PAPER HANGER.
Best Attention Given to Work 

Entrusted to Us.
Of L. W.KyOrders left at the store 

Sleep will be promptly attended to.
PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

1
D. B. SHAW,

Buyer of "
ins, Sheepskins, Tallow Piano and Groan Tuning. Upon 
and Wool. notice by post card or otherwise I will

Jiay CASH. Bring your stock to me.
Plastering hair always on hand.

Willow Vale Tannery.
Sept. 10, ’06.

Tennis News. the beau- HyUcs, Celfskl
The Provincial Tennis Tournament 

ia held this year at New Glasgow, 
commencing on Monday next and 
lasting throughout the week.

We have been unable to find out the 
names of the players who go from 
WoUville, but from Kentville the line 
up will be practably as follows:

Ladles Single-Misses Ida Rand, 
Frances Lydisrd. Effie McLeod and 
Fanny Moore.

Ladies Doubles—Misses Rand, and 
Moore, Lydiard and McLeod.

Mixed Doublée—Miss Rand and 
Norman Rogera, Miss Lydiard and 
Dr. Leslie Eaton, Miss Moore and Mr.

I be pleased to go at any time to any 
address, to do work aa above.

Gko. D. Comstock.

road, Were heaped over the newly 
made mound.

The pallbearers were Frank Mello, 
G. C.'!Hopkins, H. L. Crow, Matt 
Phillips, J. W. Francis and N. W.
Cook.

Mr. ,How in his lifetime enjoyed 
the lore ami respect of everyone who 
knew him and his passing from hia 
circle of family and friends is deeply
«gritted.

["Hie above is taken from a late 
number of the Modena Daily Tribune, 

rnia. Mr. Howe was a son 
late Prolessor Howe, Vlce- 

R*k.lof Kings College, Windsor, 
rother of Rev. H. Howe, 
lis. Mrs. Fred Beckman, 

of Amherst, and Mra. John Don
aldson, ol Port Williams. He is 
survived by a wife and one daughter. 
He did not long survive his mother 
whose! interment took place In the 
;W4^8i0''Bor cemetery on the nth of 

or ov«r twenty year* he ha- 
responsible position in I In 

■flly Department at D.iullon. 
Calilofnin. Three years ago he and 
his family visited bis old home and 
mother |

The bend
A narrow escape from drowning 

occurred at Evangeline Beach on 
Friday laat, when Misa Belle Carver, 
daughter ot Mrs. Rufus Carry, of 
Windsor, was swept beyond her depth 
while bathing, and would undoubted
ly have been drowned but for the 
prompt action of Mr. W. Marshall 
Black. When Mi. Blacfc reached Mise 
Carver ehe was going down lor the 
third time, and fainted when her rea- 
cuer reached her. ,

Miss Carver, who ia a fairly good 
swimmer, while attempting a greater 
distance than usual and swimming as 
she thought parallel to the shore, 
gradually got away and beyond her 
depth. In attempting to reach bottom 
she failed and becomiag frerghtened 
called for assietatice. 1

Haoteport.
its part—appointed a general inspec
tor. Because of this the municipal 
inspeclors are inactive, afraid to 
move. The law without the appoint
ment of this official is a dead letter on 
the statute —Truro Citizen. HARD COAL.

Add to your telephone list the fol
lowing :
Highland ave. ; ioa, Benjamin, S. 
Percy, res., Main ; 81. DcWitt, Dr. C. 
E. Avery, res., University ave. ; 117, 
Dixon, Rev. R. F., res., Main ; 83-3, 
Duncan.Mrs. M. E.p res.. Main ; 77-4, 
Johnson, Andrew, res , Main. 67-11. 
Jones. R. V., Ph.D., res., Main ; 116, 
Porter, Chas. H., dry goods, Main; 
83 11 Van Buskirk, J. G.,tailor,Main. 
More to follow.

Miss Jennie Crowe, of Truro, is « 
guest at the home of her uncle, Mr.
Charles Dickie.

Mi* Emily Newcombe ia visiting 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Phil- 8eundcreon. Miss McLeod and Mr, 
ip Brown. Wilson.

Of course the opponents in the pre
liminary stages of the games will not 
be known until they are drawn at 
New Glasgow on Monday. We wish 
all the players a splendid time and all 
the success they anticipate.

93-1 a, uarss, J. H.. rea. Schooner “Maple Leaf” is now on the way 
from New York. Give us your order now 
and save money.

of Califo 
of the

Miss Mary Newcombe haa been 
spending a few days with frlenda in 
Lakeville.

Canning Division is still holding 
Its own in spite of the heat and out
door attradons The offic-n* Sir the 
qudiitr aie as follow»:

W P John DrW..Ife 
W. A -MaitUew Foster 
R S —Lewi» Parker 
A. R. S —Miaa Mary Newcombe 
F. 8.—Misa Annie Eaton 
Trees.—Mra. N. W. Baton

Am

BURGESS & CO.
Mra. Boyd, of Truro, who has a cot

tage at the Beach, was the first to 
reaiize the danger ol the young iud\. 
and-it once acquainted Mr Black. 
Who immediately suited to her reecue, 
calling for a boat aa be ran down the 
beach to the water.

Fail Price» — 
tenais—Correct 
you c..n ut.k no mure and we 
do lean. Boatks

tient Woik—Fine Ma 
. Styles -Perleci Fit 

give >ou 
& CO.

July. IF 
held a

Mrs. Clement Savage, of Lowell, ia 
visiting frienda in Wohville.

Mr. Black had a long swim before 
reaching the drowning girl, hampered 
as he was by bis clothes, and a long 
awim back to shore with her. He 
received no aid from the boat until he 
bad waded to the shore with hia un
conscious charge and placed her in 
the care of friends.

Prompt assistance was rendered by 
Dr. Eiizeberb Broach, of Atlanta, Ga„ 
who la occupying a cottage, and Mias 
Carver quickly recovered and aside 
from the shock suffered no harm. Her 
mother, who with her family, have 
been occupying a cottage , there far 
the month ol July, was nearly frantic 
until she aaw her child restored to

Mr. Black was none the worse 
his experience. It is twenty yeera 
elnce be did any swimming and on 
the laat occasion on which he went 
nto the water with hi. clothes on was 

in Halifax some years ago. when he 
derin boa” ^ •««*H«nan out of a foue

T^e July Rod and Gun.
Rich Indian tea and choice 
Ceylon growths shipped U 
us In airtight chests dlreci 
trom the garden.

Fascinating is the beat description 
that can be given of the opening nr- 
UclgH'Canoeing on Lake Superior, 

|ng in the July number of Rod 
and Qun in Canada,’ published by W 

1 Ltd., Woodstock, Out. The 
writer a companion, despite the dolc- 

Uictione of their friends, pleu- 
ii carried out a canoe trip along 
■ern shore ot L*ke Superior 
fcughly enjoyed their holiday, 
tigged the shore carefully ex 
1 one occasion when the temp 
1» make a short cut across a 
wed irresistible. At the end 
experiment they shook hands 

each othet not to do it 
will convey to readeis 

1 a long description, an 
: experiences. ‘Cance 
lagami,’ describing the 
om the experience» of 
• in fire ranging, is • 
Article. Fishing stories 
provinces are timely, 

ae hunters are not for- 
Holes on aheep and bear 
h fine reading. Mr. 
iences with minks will 
era of wild animale and 
me to try their hand at 
In addition are many 

every one. appealing to 
id in some phrase ol out- 

the whole forming a 
ortsman abould miss.

•P
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blended, packed \
In airtight packets
and sold to you with x
all the original lull \
strength and delicate flavor. \ *
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Summer Goods. Misa Carver a lather, the latel. Fred 
arver, one of Windsor’» moat pro 

minent business men, was drowned
r.^,n,L,W,r.VJ,0-t,ll'Smi"'-“

i fAWCCTT STOVES ond RANGES ore the result 
of fifty yeors experience In the molting of strictly 
flrst-closs ond up-to-dotr Cooking Stoves ondwhile

Vawe'Btrx 
attract 4H 1

similar woi
other articl 
those interi 
door lift, a 
number so

Rev. W. B. Wallace, D. D., will 
preach In the Baptist church, Law- 
reucetown, Sunday morning, July 31. 
Dr. Wallace Is a son ol the late Dr. 
Isa Wallace. He haa recently been 
called to be pastor of the Baptist 
Temple, Brooklyn, New York City. 
This is one of the largest churches in 
this Continent. Dr. Wallace will 
spend a short time In Nova Scotia 
visiting hia mother and hie sister 
Mrs. (Rev.) H. G. Mellick in Law 
rencetown and hie brother. Rev. Lew 
Wallace ot Paradise. - Bridgetown

Screen Doors, Screen Windows, Blue Flame Oil 
Stoves, While Mountain Ice Cream Freezers, 
Hammocks, Raftjgarnton,; Robber Hom, Bloc 
Vitriol, Paris Grwn, Bog Death, Cow Ess., 
Cow Kane Sprayers, EvcrySLg Haying Sca- 
»o, Steal bowed Rake,, American H.y Fork, 
American Scythes. Scathe «oath., M.chin, Oil, 

Stoves end Rifles.

Heaters.
Read what a Nova Scotia lady has to say of the VICTOR Steel Range:

Londonderry, N. 8., July 19, 1909.
The Charles Fawcett Mfg. Co., Ltd., 

Sackvllle, N. B. 
Gentlemen:— '

Th
GRAN

known land marks 
Everyone who has

he VICTOR Steel Range to hand aafelv. and I must say it is simply 
D.’ It seems like play, almost, to cook now. I n sure I’ll ainz it* 
to nil my Irlenda. I hope it will still continue to prove successful. 

:ess in your buahiees, I remain,
[_ Yours &c.

(Sgd.) MRS. J. 8HENTON BIGNEY.

■fi
Me

Wishing you every euoc
.

.àâm■ldren Cry
IR FLETCHER’S

CAST.ORI A
* "" L W. SLEEP, ,EY >WOLFVILLE. a—ILLSLEY & HARVBY, PORT WILLIAMS. N. S.

'awcett flfg. Co,, Ltd., Sackvllle, N, B.The
—
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The Oven PROVES The Quality of

PURITY FLOUR

Fee/s Light Cuts White Fastes Right


